
TH> CARMdYITE REvIF.W

in length, six in widItI And tliree in t

height, ',ithi a fiait surfatce --lt wliicl ità

is saîd, otur Lord lte v.ith Il i- di'ci jles

on otte of Ilis ý.ppe:%rIInce, to thelta 1

after Iis rcttrrection. l>ttritg the

irst liges of clixtiatiity a cllîiiel vt

ltuilt ov.er il. TItis Wîs tîsel lty the t

Tuîrks as a nio.stîtue for cenutrie, îîfter

thei r occupaition of llestitie, btut wheil

at finaîlly felI i nt'o the riîuliflt, Cotu'

dition in Whici the Fraticicîu

}'athers fotînu il, theY uîotght the site

and erected axer the venerable relies

just ilescrilteul the çtretty aratory which

now cavers il.
Our next ilescent wam at IlCaina in

calîliee.'' D lilot visions of a floistigi-

ing burgh inhitlited lîy a joYouls jîeOle

rise lop before yaur eyes as this nine

meets thenat? Almiost 'nid îvay betweefl

.Nazareth and the ifteen cities which

encircleti tte IlLake of (enesaretlt"

in the distanut Piîst, its Commerce ren-

dereil extensive liv retisan of its excep)-

tional fertility (consetîtent upon unt

abundiat supplv, of wtiter iind ia well-

reguated systeni of irrigation ), it Wall

a place of no mecnu importance when

Jesus wrought ilis irst miracle tlicre

in response ta Ilis helaveti Motherst

petitionî, gently voiceul in the Comipas-

sionate wortis: -Son, they have no

wine.- Biut ifyour fancy lias canjtured

Ip Ray such Vista lis titis, as now exist-

ing, it bas deceived von sadly ;for, a

isiertîble little hamilet indeed, is the

Cana oft -da Qilent, soinlîre and

solitutry, as, are aIl the grand cities and

fertile plains of ancient Judea and

Galilee. Its glory bas departed ! True,

it ts stili comparatively productive-

fig. olive and pomnegranate trees, ait

also the magaificeat cactus plant

(which in samne parts of Palestine

reaches the height of twelve feet, and

bears a luscious fruit resembling in

taste a delielous inarmalade) abounding,.1

hiere. ilut an air of wildness and an

thsence of intelligent etiltivRtiOn Per-

ides ex ery whei,-, and poinuts to A

lialediction i lot ',-t rentoved. Aud -

t' attciettt pvop~lu reinains,~ foi, tire

Ire not j1ews unt Catîtt ou' Nazareth. lThe

ttltiaitillitt u'umttl' six htîtîred, late.'t,

statisties kippot tionling ientilas follows:

Lkthloliej, n ntet',; schi .mti c eks,

t wo h undred antd tie ; P'rotestaînts,

fifteun ;Musus.tl inan , t hree h tu ndretl

We visitetl the spring whence accord-

ing ta tradition the water chiinged ifito

wine b', aur Lord Ius r. Tts

too, i-t in al lamentable Condition, being

110w noth ing more tht n an' ansi ghtlY

puuddle, front wh icît il I looking shep-

herds were taking ant unre.cogîîîzaltle

lît1uid for the tluiu ty tiockA that stOOd

imapatient
1 y arouind. Thelnce WC W'ent

to the Ilhotu..e ofS Smon lt e C ananeanII

mît which the mniracle just refeureti to

tottk place. (Of coturse, not eveit a ves-

tige of tiis structture reniains ;but onm

the site it once OCetîPietl is a netit

cînîpel, atijoitiing a suuîttl l ospîce under

the charge of the Fr-alci.Scills. WVe

were inviteti into the latter, aitd the

good Fathers offered ils wine and

wiîter inii neniory of omur Redeeiner's

ttrst public itoaifestatioti of H is divine

power. Needless ta say, aur thoughits

went back to that happty wedding, held

aot titis favored spot, 11nd whose niast

hanored guests were Jesus anti Mary.

St. Helena, utather of the first Chiris-

tian Emiperar, Canstantine the Great,

huilt a heautiful church an this site

A. 1). :j26, whichi was sttll standing in

the eighth century, This was suc-

ceeded hy ane crected hy the crusader4

and calledl Il 1)inlus Architriclinii " or

Hause of the Master of the Feast, in

honor of the Steward" (St. Jahn IL.

(j) who was the first ta discover the

Wonder which Jesus had wrought.


